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Hi river haa eat Ita course during tha
, WINES Odd Conveyances Greet Touri& in CeylonjlO kub tea. ! - . ; .CIS Em This nnkroa stroctnr tvM it. 1

from tha fabled RtMm r tv. ri- - .
Indian tradition and la baeanaa at ti.OF IJEW ZEAUND, romantic feature all the more attrac-
tive. It connects the dim. mystic past
with tha modern : Breaant with .

' mTOBUY;PRICESIsland Possesses Celebrated Gardens

flowed. It waa known to the Indiansas rwauna, tha Bridge of tha Goda."
aymbolistng tha power of tha mighty
Willamette, tha great chief of whomwaa Multnomah,

According to the legend, this great
natural bridge waa destroyed by volcaniceruption from Mount ' Hood, which,
actuated-b- y tl spirits, writhed. la ta-te- nae

agony and finally spat oat its
molten heat, causing .the earth to ahake
violently, .thua destroying the span, itwaa aaid that some thing ' the reddenisena of tha then wild Oregon had
done displeased, tha spirits; who took

that will carry countless thousands over

and tha eta tea of Oregoa and 'Waahmg-to-a
having beooma . populated with amodern people, seeking always the meat

advanoad thlaga of Ufa. tha Brtdre oftha Oods corporation was formed tefinance and coaatract a . apan to con-ae- ot

the two stale and provide s aoeaie
tf 1 It way nneqaaled anywbera, -

Approalmataly laoa,ao far read workaa the North Bank highway, which con-
stitutes half of tha cmry icon-- will
be expended In the coming year. 1U.ltof thia sum will be provided by ta staleof 'Waahlngtoa. the other half by the fed.era! government. The North Bank high,way la tndudad ia tha system of high,waya designated for federal aid under

me moat wonaerrui river In. tha great,
open West ..

-
7HIEl ESTIFIG The Indian legend relates thai hi tv.TIE GOOD DROP early days a great natural bridge, formedr --we primeval elements, spanned the

lauumDia river at Cascade . rapids. Itwas supposed to have been a ruggedbridge of atone, pierced with a wide.
wis means or Ceatroying . forever theMakers Start New Year With Cut wr 01 ine trine. .. .

Cel. Leader Jells of Strange Peo-

ple Who Lived on Island Be-

fore White Folks Came.

arched tunnel, through which tha waters Tha legendary period having ue ieaer4 aia acePrices Are Now Below Level
of Pre-W- ar Days; Buyers Glad.

Tha start of the new year finds nronv- -

Inent manufacturers setting new price
111 1' rwwsArr--- , tw'.i tu avua .5 aion their automobiles, reductions la aome LaTl.2 UfcUSrZX'JZCZcases amounting to hundreds of dollars

oeen announced. The makers M T A mm , v. . . .11 11 V J r jm ff J mm I T "Nftiltffata a A atwr2kT' I y erur in l?h . firw &ucen this step ara Apperson, vcuic, jaaiuac. ssex. Hudson. Mar-aio- n,

Nash. Oldsmobile. Paige and Reo.
.L?UtVld by E"ex d Hudson went
into effect December 24. The new Nashprices were made immediately effectiveDecember' 2T. The other makers newprice schedules took effect January 1.

VV- - t t J. j The year 1822 aeaa no aa thai
threahoM of what witl no
doubt ba tha great parted of
eevelopment tha Waatam AutaVwwuuaca lowered list waa expected,

sine that manufacturer steadily main- -
aaaaassaaa T 4 w w as i . m.'a- aTr '1 evr 1organlxatloti haslainea prices throughout 1921. - It was Thar , araI:.-- ,

Having Ha baglnvUni la 1909 ens far tha trwnatural in view of changed conditions
that new prices should be set for Jan-na-ry

1. KedOCtlona on this Una nun writ 3d00 and aa Idea,
Haaw sowaiata of 5

mendeua growth
f this

and thayfrom 9(40 on tha phaeton to S940 on tha aasres, with aaaay - ' II II i u

Isietlin ak. r .,, ,111 --. "ALL XOSXXS CUTVaried aUMrtmeat of atow-mor- in vchlcieaj ta yogw In Ceylon.
awmrwad ay In
practieaJ appti
eatiee) af thaOsleta Rata,
which eaaalata

Bulck redoctiona. which ala tinn. ' TLTi 1ready ptskad aat f"far Immadlat Jona reach tha world famonn Roval Ba. effecUve January 1, range from $40 to
$25t on the four-cylind- er line and from 1 si ami sii laassan aaaaaislsa "j ii 'IXTJar-- Ztanio gnrdena at Peradenlya, the finest aooupatlon. I - Ul .1.111 . 'SeCr.ra af hrtaa 'aejr awata.uv to tZ7 on tne six-cylin- models. "re tha wtmoet in auality,

arvtaa and walwaw tmrH m.imhx haa reduced Its touring and
sedan $100 and Ita racantlv-dlaelaa-ad ary aala hael b m

m m isast, wnere the vegetation la
purely tropical.

Sine the Peradenlya Botanical gar-
dens are conceded the finest In the Baat,
no one should be content to aee what la

coach $160. . r r t, i gr tlaa ar Manav Rafnar ... ,

By Dorsey B. gailtk
atneaer Joarnsl Tntl and lafomaiioa BinuTo leave the beaten path in Ceylon,
that gem of Islands just south of India,
one must uae odd conveyancea, aa ahown
In this picture, and not expect either au-
tomobile or Ford, though motor cars arenow commonly used over tha excellent
main roada. It la wen enough and moatInteresting when traveling to try every-thin-g-

once,
At larger atatlona on the main roada,

one find fairly comfortable hotels, with
bath factlltiea and good! meaia for lovers
of lie and curry and tropical frulta, but
on leas frequented roada, little mora
thaa belter la furnished at the rest
houses.

On drives along any road in Ceylon
every unpretentious house seems to be
surrounded by a grove or garden ofbanana and cocoanot palms, bread fruit,
md coffee bushea.

A few miles further on this same road

am ilNash reductions apply to tha new 91 which really eneana what It J ess)six-cyiin- aer series and follow closely
similar reductions made recently' on the

poaslbl only from a carriage drive, but
should explore on foot In order to read Stewart TIRE HEADQUARTERSnew xour-cyiind- er line. Prices now Speedometer Weatera Giant

Spark. Plata
ily appreciate and have intimate ac-
quaintance with rare specimen of trop-
ical flowers, frulta and foliage.

," y cieei lmim .v
A NrUeae Km WW b How m ft fWr at

. Sydney. Amuwia, Nov. 2. (Bynail.) W have . now reached thattruly eUatreasinr point . of a Toy.
e, the time whoa w all scat-

ter to the nttarmoat nda, and U the
eena? people are breaJUn- - sixpences and

exchanclnc addreeaa and other taa
aieatoea. The New Zealander have loft
M already, and Indeed on misses them.They are Um moat En-ll- h of all u
everseea dominions of Britain, but have
loat that constitutional shyness which
carats the "old country" folk. Tha girls
with Umu vivid eolortnc and trim firarea ara vary attractive, though thay
da aat draaa aa waU or carry themselves
M wall aa American girla.

Too nan ara amon tha boat typaa 1
mat. kindly. wU brad, rather re-

served anea, mora powerful physically
thaa any whlta man I have known, al-
though thay art. not aa tail or aa grace-
fully built aa tha Australians. They
.don't Ilk to ba mistaken for Auatral-
lana, and they really ara an entirely
different type. It la not fair to Judge
a country by a few hundred passengers,
however intimately you may know thetn,
and oplnlona I form now will undoubt-
edly be modified In tha next six months.

; I an) UU more loath to diecusa the
Auatrallana becauee I do not believe
anyone could be attracted to them until
one knew them pretty well I Ilka them
Already ao much better than t did three
weeks go.

Alt UTtl DirriEIKTLT
AU countrlea apeak differently to you.ft InaUnca In the States, Virginia aays

--to the. atranger. "I am a Virginian and
therefore auperior to you. but I am too
well-bre- d to liet you know, ao I will
treat you more hoapltably and more
courteoualy thaa I would ven a brother
Virginian." Boeton aays, "I am Boston ;
I am culture: who are ye calling- In
the wUderneea?" And the Middle West

ays. "I am rough and Ufa Is a stern
thing to me, but I will give you a square
deal if you are a white man." And Or-
egon aays, "I am interested In you ; show
us what you'v got and I do hope you
deliver the roods." Jluatralla says, --I
am Australian ! I am rough." Now the

, Portuguese think that their division In
the war was the "storm troops" of the
alllea and largely responaible for th
discomfiture of the German army.
That means they hop it waa, and they
wui strut-ti- e to that and, a perhaps

day It win be aa good aa other
arralee bat not yet awhile I But the
Australian la not yet ashamed of being
rough. There ta not an Australian on
board that I do not like, and many of
them are delightful and aa cultured aa
anyone In America or England, and
there ara bo mora gallant figHteri In
tha world.

quotea on au six --cyunder cars range
from 150 to $30S lower than formerprice. The new price schedule' makes
known tha addition of tha four-cylind- er

The ptag
CATS rTcncumrfOnaTLaaa

IIN latoer5 XaaJaBWaVBBal M VIn their manners and. for Instance.' al-ways call older man t --I... ments out of kauri gum, which looks
like amber but Is more brittle, and out win ra a iwo-pasaen- closed car

did looking Maori ehteftalna predomi-
nate. There la also a most interesting
museum "tf old Maori relics. Includingheard tha Auatrallana use that ordinary styled the "cab." which sells for S129S.at. we green stone indigenous to thecountry, which looks exactlv ilka ladawonaerzui war canoe. The afaorl On January 1 price from S3S0 to $75$

lower were quoted on all Apperson modww ...xuose maons certainly are a very high els. This manufacturer Is now offering
carvings are painfully true to rife, even
after being censored for pubtle Inspec-
tion I Wa did a very pleasant motor

" m Jrv J"
faaraat Vt--f J
hf c

Sr. AX -
lastartad fV )

w mut. dow aa gentlemen andaa fighting- - men. They foucht n Brit uto siaaaara ana special four-passeng- er

open models in what is designated
"tourequlpt" . style for $37$ and $260

ish for many years and carried the fightto us every time. The Maori membersof parliament are dignified and eloquent

"Waatara A at
lays clalaa ta this

tf war aJUBr ta V

aavaly sack am- - ifg) A

arlat wltk Jt MEl.
taa tnm af tir Iwlo ;

ba wmata at tba V fO

last what taay l(SrfW
aay. - Lag aa sWw l''iAff
rwa war tire mml $h '

higher, respectively, than the plain
Used a praattaany
all ar aapt ta
rvrd, tay ahrald
ftrat seaaldratla C la

28x3 $ 7.50
30x3 7.65
30x3H $ &.9Q

32x3H UX0
31x4 $12.95
32x4 S15v40
33x4 $lS.eS
34x4 $15.95

equipped cars.
CUTS ABE GKHEXOUS aav t bay aayvarr mt

oeyoua suspicion as regards graft.
The Maoris are like evervthlna- - in tha tTalvwaal aaTaffakUt It at

.MeAuta. Baa-ala-r aria
tJLM.tie.

Weed fiafat 5:
The Marmon la now reduced, ' the

seven-passeng- er touring cas being cut
$285, the four-passeng- er touring car pro-
portionately and tha tour-passen-

roadster $285.
Tha Reo is now reduced, the five-passen-

car being cut $110 and the seven- -

these "down under" lands the exact Op-
posite of what they ought to be, Lifeis so easy, the climate ao perfect, thesoil so fertile and no wild animals, sothey should have degenerated Instead ofbecoming superior to all colored races
and moat white races. They ara Poly- -

Western Car
Sawers

- roajwci to xneir seniors, iwould typify what I mean by telling athing I overheard at Honolulu.. AnAmerican inhabitant of tha ialand wasahowing a younr AuatralUn aroundand showing him every hospitality. AtWalkikl beach the American said, "Were Very proud of thU beach; we regard
It aa the beat aurf bathing beach inthe world." "Where do you g-- thatbea In the world frorar retorted theAustralian. "Ton could add this beachto the Sydney beach and never noticeany change there." No doubt ho may
have been correct, but I think this story
llluatratea my meaning.
DIUGHTFTJL TOW1T

We atayed one and a half days atAuckland, which lies on the Hanraklgulf on the north Island, surroundedby mountains running up to 9000 feethigh. Close by Is Lake Taupo. AroundIt are aome B0OO square miiea of ther--.
mal aprlnga. It haa about 126,000 in-
habitant and la truly a delightful littletown and we had a very cheery timethere. It la very like England with itawhite red-roof- ed houaea and windingstreets ending; in cul de aaca. Cheater-to- n

would have called them "the rolling
roada to Roundabout an English drunk--

34x4H $2130passenger touring car $185.
Tha Paige company announce a i

ww onguiauy ana m their greatwar canoes conquered the islands about Auction in price for every model in ita

tour around "The Tree Hill" and aaw
the parka of the "first families," and
tha attractive suburban homes all
screened from the public gaze by high
walla or hedges as in Kngiand. We also
saw the race course and golf links and
country club.

The Grand hotel is perhaps the most
attractive hotel we had yet met on our
travels, and we had all our meals
there. LttU Msa Portland who?
throughout, tha voyage haa reflected
the greatest credit on the dean of women
at the state university, caused, quitea diversion at the hotel. Our partysat at a table where two strangers tous a New Zealander and a Californian

were discussing the prospects of awar between the United States and an-
other Pacific power. They were discuss-ing it quite dlsapsaionately, but from
different angrles, and the New Zea-
lander thought that if several Americanporta were seized and fortified, theUnited States could not hold ita armiestogether and would pay an indemnity.
Thii waa too much for; the patriotic fer-vor of Young America, and ahe joinedlike a wildcat Into the arcument.

a. u. osu. Their houses (wharea) are tfcar Ur harvalaa.line of passenger cars. The currentwen and artistically built with great ik iana snuttered windows, the FOR FORD OWNERSPaige line is designated as the series
8--86 and aeries 6-- open and Inclosed
models being built on both chaaaia. The

warenouses are built on piles to pro-
tect them from rats and damp. Thereu lortreas ta each village. seven-passeng- er touring car haa been

cut $880 and the seven-passeng- er sedan at tha
ftret alewt.a ahaw$875. . The five-passen- touring car haa

been - reduced $170, the five passenger orm rmxc

They have soma points of resemblanceto our own countrymen in that theyhad communal ownership of the landunder their-- own chiefs until the for-eigners came. Also they "wake" theirdead before burial, iuat aa tv. t-- k

sedan la cut $325. There are propor-
tionate reductions on all other models of
tha 1922 Una.

We earry la ateek
haadrads ef itaiaa
dasignad t tmprav
tha looks ama pro-
long the Ufa f year
ear. It will pay you
te beeom aeqnaiat.

d with tham. Sohtbtaaa aa To Dr, mm

do. Captain Cook Introduced tha nieabout the year 1770. and he beeam kind of holy sport governed by laws of
chivalry. The heralds announce thehousehold appendage, aa with" xm tha" Tha Maw Zealander ara very careful

30x3V. ...$430
32x3V ...$4.90
31x4 $5.40
32x4 ..,.$5.40
33x4 $535
34x4 $830
35x4Vi...-.$7.2- 0

37xS $5.75

aro maae. Tnere Is. a dellchtful plc-tu- re

gallery tn which, portrait of aplen- - Inc. Aata Palat. TtraUrn of fighting, the warriors are inThe ataorla make very beautiful orna ratal, rouaaaa,f' noi captain Cook. Alsothey fight for fighting's sake. It U a Jaa?war sacred to the god Tro, they ara bap-
tised or sprinkled before battle with the

eta, ar net
faaetaa . thay

VmilamML'm''lanr te mT9 'lat'tipltva am tttaa
aa4 ta wla motor.
1st reaaa big rotmra
tram bis tavastmeat.

staff of their bannera (Turn Pu) dipped
in water. Tha priests are the standard
bearers and also act as A. D. C'l In
tha battle. Glory won In battle roes

Other
"",MeMeeaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaMaaaaaMjJ,,Bfrom generation to generation and lands

won by tha sword ara most valued. They
ara gentleman In peace, but brutes In
tha battle. Dueling; with much etiquette.
is common. .
poiitk nr TTAK.Paige aa sar aiiiiH aw atas ra w m ar aawgwran a iiv aa ai a w w ssaasi w aaaThey nominally became Christiana
about 40 years ago. Their weapons are

Now in Our New Location Bro&dway at Oak T34

O imiiiiUHniiiyjiniiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiHiHiiiiHHHHniiinmiiimiiH

HEWITT TIRES

carved spears and short clubs (merl)
cut out of greenstone, no bows, but
throwing machines like . tha woman
balllstL

In tha Taranakl war they aent food
and supplies to the beselged English and
begged them most courteously to come
out and fight In tha open. In the Wal-kat- o

war they outflanked the Engliah
forces and cut off communications, but
escorted the convoys of supplies Into
the British camps themselves. Lord
Pembroke (their governor) asked one of
the chiefs why they did this. "How
could you fight if you had so food?"
waa tha naive reply. They hate tha
rifle and tha only fighting they ap-
prove of la "hand-to-hand-." In thisthey resembled tha Samurai and tha
aristocrats of all nationa. After asignal waa sounded that fighting time
was over, the combatants "downed
tools." so to apeak, aim mingled la thefriendliest manner.

Prisoners were eaten find their fam-
ilies taken aa alavea. For minor of.
fensea they has the offender la hla
own horn. Their principal god was
Tapoo or Tabo, and any on or any-
thing made sacred by Tabo could not
be touched or Interfered with.

They are monogamists, except tha
chiefs.

Fabrics 7,000 Miles
Cords .10,000 Miles

NEW

GUARANTEED

PARTS
FOR ALL CARS

Spiral and Bevel Ring
" Gears and Pinions "

Differential and Transmit
e sion G ears-Axl- e

Shafts
Springs .
Connecting Rod Btarings
Wrist Pins:..
Universal Joint Parts
Bushings, etc.
' a -

Urjc, couplet itock oa Uni.Wormtnihip tad miterUl ragr-antee- d.

Uberal discoont to Dea-
ler, and Garage men.

. Get Oar Quotations

STANDARD GEAR
& AXLE CO.

- S50 COUCH STREET
(Near Broadway)

Tel, "Broadway 40X1 .

'- ...
Effective January 2, 1922

6-6-6 Lakewood, Touring. .... $2 1 95
6-6-6 Larchmont II, Sport Type. . .t. ...... $2245

. M6 Daytona, ger Roaditer. .,.,. . .,.$2493
6-6- 6 Sedan, ..U..,. . .$3 1 SS66 Limoiuine, . . , . ,; ,. ,,. t$3350
6-6-6 Coupe, . . . . . . . .53 1O0
6A4 To,nrin ..,.

Backed by 12 Years, Record
at

Htnoitt quality U tht result of the
constant evolution of 12 years' work,
Hewitt Tires are made-b- y men who
average over ten years' tire-maki-ng

experience.

Fectary DfatrOmters

NEW SPAN TO BE

BUILT AT CASCADES

(Ooamnad eat Fan One) '

MALC0M TIRE CO.
$1595 Broadway and EvsTwtt St PORTLAND, ORE.

port Type, ,;M.w.i
644 Roadster, . ..:.,I,.!.r,t.
6-4-4 Sedan, . .t miiiunniimUmiiiinminnnnmiiiiiiniiiimuimnnt mmmnunimmmmi

. 644 Coupe, fPassenger .

munitias of tha dlstricU affected, accord-
ing to Keascy. The bridge wUl ba op-crat-ed

as a ton proposition and is ex-
pected to form tha connecting link In
what ia considered by Keasey and hla
assocUtea, as weU as others, to ba tha
most beautiful and unique drive In the
United States, if not in tha entire world.
It will enable motorists to drive from
Portland or Vancouver, for example, up
one side of tha Columbia river, cross over
ou the Bridge of the Gods, modcrnly-constructe- d,

to the other shore and re-
turn, all in perfect ease and comfort andia a comparatively short time.
SO HUTDBAJTCX TO BOATS .

'

Tha new Bridge of tha God win alsomean much to such places as Hood
River, Or, and White Salmon. Wash,
and wlU ba of no obstruction whateverto navigation, aa it win be 14S feet above
the river. The war department has al-
ready approved tha design and a per.
mit has bean granted to the Bridge oftha Gods corporation for ita construc-
tion; ground has .been acquired an both
aides of tha river for. abutments and tt
Is tha Intention of the promoters to
proceed with tha work as rapidly aa ta
possible and conaistent with, tha require-saen- ta

of construction. . .
Than could be no mora picturesque

setting for a bridge thaa that .whichhas been chosen for thia atractnre. Withtha tumbling waters of tha rapids dash-ing seaward beneath and a magnificent
view in both directions for many milesup and down tha great, romantic stream,it ia believed that tt will surpass inat-tractlvene-

any spaa oa this continent,
Front the river may ba seen ia the dls-- jfence the snow-capp- ed peaks and thegreat canyons through which the mighty

Corf Tim Standard Equipment on All Model
AD lrics P, O..B. Factory, Tax Extra.

COOK & GILL, Inc.
Elerenth ud Bonuide Street Bdwy. 3281 '

To Deternime the (ndition of
the RacHator on Your Car -

Drive in for a free "test" We will gladly.
advise you correctIy--thoroug- hly inspecting it
without obligation to you.
. ' . ' ,.-

- ' '
..

We offer you the highest class of skilled labor
of this, sort, and the conveniences of a splen- -.

, didly equipped shop.-- . ' - .

Tti 'xorr 'tsmrirtLL em fit evtmuess
IN ANAWFUL CONDITION
7JS5 S?f m7 Tow have aot.

aaovbar ear. Toa '
m?? ywTwiii awsurprised bow we can mag these too

f7 tkan ty look aayoad twaatts. UTry Our "price ara tair.

5. 111. at, Bfwr. Oil.

GERBER "The Radiator XxP
llth&Daru. Bdy.4331


